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ON the 27th Inliant the Marquess de 
Monteleon set out from hence for Pa 
ri*. King Lewis has appointed tbe said 

Marquess's Son, who married the Count de 
Guldctistcin't Panghter, to be bit Majesty** 
Envoy at Copenl »gen and Hambourg Tbe 
Marquess de Risbourg a Flemish Nobleman, 
Collonel of the Walloon Guatda, who teat for 
afcont ten Years Captain-General of the King
dom of Galicia, 11 lately made Captain Gene
ral of Catalonia, which Employment haa been 
vacant ever since the Death of tfae late Prince 
Fib. Yesterday in the Afternoon tbe Infanta 
betrothed to the Infant Don Carlos, was con
firmed in St. Jerome'a Convent in the Buen-
Reiiro, at which Ceremony their Majesliei 
and the whole Court assisted : Afterwards (he 
received the Compliments of all the Nobility. 
The new Dey of Algiers having lately sent a 
PermitSoo to the Religious Order of Fryart 
for the Redemption of Slaves, to fend some of 
their Order to Algier to redeem as many Chri
stians a» they shall think fit; they went Yester
day in a Body, with theit Standard, to the 
Buen-Retire, being accompanied by many of 
the Grandees, and made their Compliments 
t» their Majesties and the Infantes, who were 
in their Balconies to fee the Procession past by ; 
same of them are already set out for Algiers for 
tbat Purpose. ,-

Copenhagen, dug. 5, N. S. The King of 
Denmark on his Return hither from Aix la 
ChapeUe was for some Days indisposed j but 
Yesterday his Majesty appeared in Publick, and 
M. Buys Minister from the States General had 
bis firsts rivate Audience of his Majesty. 

Part/, Aug. n, N.S. On the 4th Instant 
the Dutchefs of Orleans, being accompanied 
by the Duke her Husband* was introduced to 
the King at Versailles by the Dutchefs Dowa
ger oF Orleans, for tbe first time since flic 
came into France : Tbe 6th hit Majesty made 
a Visit to tbe Dutchefs of Orleans in ber own 
Apartment.. The 7th hit Majesty made a 
magnificent Entertainment for the said Dutchefs, 
to which several of the Chief Persons of the 
Court of both Sexes were invited. Tbe 81b 
the said Dutchefs received the Compliments 
of the foreign Ministers, on ber Marriage. 
The King's Departure for Fontainebleau is 
fixed to the 23d Instant. 

Whitehall, Augujl 7. * 
His Majtsty bac been pleased to order Let

ters Patents to be passed under the Great Seal 
of Ireland, containing a Grant of the Dignity 
of a Baron of that Kingdom, to Joseph 
Micklethwait, Esq- by the Name Stile and 
Title of Baron Micklethwait of Portarlington 
ia Queen's Connty in (ht'sa.d Kingdom. 

Whitehall, Atigust 7, .7 .4 . 
Whereas a Letter dated the id Instant, and signed 

J. B. was sent te hit G-race the Arthbifiip rf Canter
bury : Ihn is tl inform the Perfin whi wrote it, that 
if he will come tt his Grace, or le any ef His Majesty't 
Principal Secretaries of State, and make eat what he 
offers to discover, he fhaU receive aU sitting Encourage
ment, 

Pay-Office Horsc-Guard**, Aug. 8, 1724. 
The Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of Hit 

Majestfs Treasury having direBedsix Months Half Pay 
ti the reduced Officers of His Majefiss Land Forces and 
Marines tt the 2it,th of June last ; These are to give 
Nitice, that upon Tuesday the 1 ith Instint, Attendance 
will be given at the Office abovesaid, fir Payment of 
the same accordingly. 

S. Compton. 

Trustees-Office South* Sea House, Aug. 8 ,1714. 
Notice it hereby given, Tbat sundry Parts andSbaret 

in certain Reversionary Annuities iffuable and payable 
out if the Exchequer in the Fund ij 3 7 0 0 /. per Week 
Excise, Part if the Estate late rf Francis Haws, Esq; 
{me if the late DireBtrs rf the South-Sea Company,) 
will be exposed te Sale by Cant or AuBion, in the Hall 
ofthe South-Sea Horfe, on Friday the 1 ith Day of Sep
tember next. Particulars of which, and rf the respec
tive Nominees, may be bad at thesaid Office. 

Advertisements. 

H IS Majesly's Plate of 100 Guineas -rill be run fur at 
Newmarket, nn Thursday tbe lit oi Octoter next, lay 
any Horse, Mare, or Gelding, being no more than six 

Years old the lail Grafs, cirrjiog 12 Stone, tbrre Heats round 
the Heats Course; to be shewn and entered at the King*) Sta
bles at Newmarket, on Wednesday the 3 >lh ot September, be
tween the Hours ot Twelve and One; wht re a Certificate most 
be produced nnder tbe Hand of the Brreder, that the fiid 
Horse, Marc, or Gelding, was no mire than six Years old tbe 
lail Graft; And if any Difference anHt, either to their Entring 
or Running, the fime to he deteiminrd by the Honourable 
Francs Negus, Esq; Commifiaoncr t r Executing tbe Office of 
Maiter ol tbe Horle, or whom he Qiall app int, according to 
such his Majesty's Kulcs aod Orders which will be there pro
duced. 
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0**I Wednesday the 2 ' Day of September next, will be tun 
for 00 Chappel-T* wn-Muor, near Leeds, in the County 
cf Yorkra purse os 1; Goineas, by any Hoile, M*re or 

Gelding, other than and except loch as no* do, or then Qiall, 
belong to Sir William Low ther, of Swillington, in ibe fame 
Connty, Baronet, and such wherein or whereto he now batb, 
or theu [bill have a Right, Title or Propetty ; ail the Horses, 
Marcs and Geldings to carry n Stone, Bridle and Saddle in
cluded, three Keats, aud to pay a Guinea Entrance. Note, 
No Horse, Mare or Gelding [ball be admitted to Run for this 
Purse, that ever won the Value nt 101. On Thursday the 3d, 
a Purse of 25 Guineas, by any Horse, Mare or Gelding, other 
than and except fucb at now do, or then shall belong to the 
abovcsiid B ironet, aod such wherein or whereto be oJW hatb, 
or tben sliall have any Right,Title or Property ; all the Horses, 
Mares and Geldings to carry 11 Stone, Bridle and Saddle inclu
ded, three Heats, and to pay two Guineas Entrance. Note, 
""•o Horse, Mare or Gelding sliall be admitted to Ron for this 
Parse, that were above six Years old lalt Grafs, as must bs 
certified under the Hand of tbe Breeder. On Friday tlie 4th, a 
Purse of 10 Guineas, by any Galloways 14 Hands high, Other 
than and except Path as now do, or tben shall belong to tbe 
abovedid Baronet, and such wherein or whereto he now hatb, 
or tben sliall bave any Kight, Title or Property ; the Gallo
ways to carry nine Stone, Bridle and Saddle included, and all 
nnder that S>ze to be abated Weight for Inches as usual, three 
Heats, and to pay h ils a Guinea Entrance. Note, No less than 
tbrec Horses, &.. are to bt entered agd Hart for each Purse, 

ant* 



and ia -tit o t W "retort"H to ftot* Ktcor'ing ts Article, that, ftall 
fce,pr sidcil f'*r tbit Purp-ife. If a Contributor enters a Horse, 
tii a11 ir Gel ing, b"na tide his own, for any Purse, be Uiall 
only piy h It of the above-m-ntioned Entrance-M wey, all 
w'nch (bull he given to tbe sec ind bell Horse, &c, ot the te-
spe live Races. All the Horses, Mires and Geldi g. to be fljewn 
nnd entered, and the Gallowayi tn be shewn, me sured and en-
teesl, at the H< use of Mr, Sampson iugden, at the Talbot 
in Lexis, on Saturday the 391b Day ot this Inliant Augult, 
between llif H Mars of Two aid Six in the Aueroooo. There 
will e an Assjub-ty every Evening during the Rices.*mm** *.„ 

T O be fiid be'ore John Bennett, Elq*, one of the Masters 
ot the High Courc of Chancery, purluant to a Decree 
and su s qaen* Order ol the snd Court, tbe perpetual 

A-ivuwl in tis the Bestiary ot Checkiogton, in tbe County of 
©rai, *ien»teri™TWiir"ind Three Hundred Pounds per Annum, 
bei g 14. Vtiks di'lant from Or ord, and lying near tbe Road 
to L ndon; Pirticulars may be bad at tbe said Milter's House 
in Chaucery-Lanc. 

ALL Perfins who have any Securities or Demands on the 
Bil ite late ol William Saxby, E'q; in Leyborne and Well-
Milling, in Kent, are desired to give Notice thereof to 

Mr. D vid Fuller, at his Chambets io Clifford's Ion, London, 
Orat bis H^uscin Maidllone, in Keot. 

AUgult 5, 1724. Losl atthe Soath-Sea-House, a Black Lea
ther Pocket-Cale, wherein wit a Bank Note for net 1. 
10 s. payable 10 Mr. I ohn Tidman, N° 224,, dated this 

Day; And likewise several other Notes and Receipts, whiob can 
be nf no manner of Use but to tbe Owner. Whoever hat 
fwund the same, and will bring them to Mr. George Stead, at 
BaKc-VCoffee-Housc in Exchange-Alley, or to Mr. JohnTid-
mao near Newgate, or to Mr. Jonathan Wild in tbe Old Bai
ley, thill hive 10 Guineas Reward, and no Qaeltions asked. 
N. B. Payment of the Bank Nute i> liopt. 

London, AOg. 6, 1724. 

LOST between Grace Chufch-llreet and ths Suucti-Sea 
Annulty-Offi.e in Thread leedle-ltreer, two Bank Notes, 
NQ C112 . tor 3001. N° 41. tor 701, bath payable to' 

lob Willie** dated the 4'h of Augult 1724. The Person that 
has f und ihern, bringing them to Mr. Thomas Sptarman at 
thc Olive-Tree in Fenchurch-llreet, Iball have five Guineas 
Reward, aud ooQuellions aiked, Payment being (topt. 

STolen or strayed out of the Marshes near Tillbury-Fort, in 
B1T.1, the 5th of tin's Iollaut Angult, at Night, a black 
brown Marc, with a bald Face, and Wall Bycd, about 15 

Hands high, her two Hiod Feei white, and a whisk Tail, witb 
Silver Hairs all over her, not yet teur Years old, hatb always-
been used in Drawing, Whoever gives Nntice, fa that (he 
may he had agiln, to Mr. Kamlden, ac the White Hart Inn 
in Breotwood, Essex, or to Mr. Mapeltin, atthe Flying Horse 
in Broad-It eet, London, shall have two Guineas Rewaid, and 
00 Questions asked. 

STnlen or strayed out nf the Grounds of Thomas aUnold, of 
Stake Newington, Middlesex, on the fit ot Augult in the 
Night, a brown Pid Nag, between 13 and 14 Hands high, 

with Saddle Spit*, lull aged. Whoever gives Notice to the 
abovesaid Thomas Arnold, 01* to Mr. J hn Prentice, at thi 
C «X lon in Alderljntc-'treer, so as- be may be had agiin, shall 
ha so a Guinea Reward.tnd reasonable Charges. 

WHereas a Commiffi >n nf Bankrupt is awarded againit 
John Wareham, lite of Boorne, in the Parilh ot Hol-
denliutlt, hi the County of Southampton, Merchant, 

and be being declared a Bankrupt ; is hereby required to 
fUrrendcr hirosc.lt' to the Commissioners on the ij'.h, and 
14th Ioltant, and on the 7th of September next, at Two in the 
Afternoon, at the White-Hart in Rtngwood, in the said Connty ; 
at the second of which Sittings che Creditors are to come p-e-
pired ta prove tbeir Debts, pay Contribution Monty, and 
assent to the Assignee al.eady app limed, or chule new onei. 
And all Persons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have 
any ot bis Goods or Effects, are noc ta pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom tbe Commissioners shall appoint. 
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WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt hath been awarded 
against .Ralph Taylor, of the Windebwnk within Hun-
denfield, in ihe Parilh vi Rochdale, in the Cudnty of 

LancaOtr. Chapman, and ihe being declared a Bankrupt; is 
hereby required to liirrerider himself to the Commissiouctt on 
the 23th aad 25th Initant, and on the 7th Ot September next, 
atjilei'en in the F irenoon, at Alice Shephard'i, being the Sign 
of tbe Roe-Beck, in Rochdale aforesaid ; wheo and Where the 
Creditors are to corns prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and an the second of such Sittings to 
ebuft Aflignees. 

THE Commissioners ina Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againit joha Leach, os' the City of Cheller, Vintner, 
intend to meet on the 28th Initant, by Ten in the Pore-

noon, nt the Fountain in BiHgate street in Cheller atorcsiid, 
in prder to make a Dividend ut the siid Bankrupt's Ellate; 
whan and where thi Creditors wboHlave hot already proved 
their Debts and paid Contribution-Money, are to come prepa
res to do rbe fame, or they will be excluded tbe Benefit of tbe 
said Dividend. 

tt-iB C^diiEdiieti ie the fccitnmijtirjti ol Babkru'*5t award. 
ed againll SaoiHel Paris, of Cannoo-ttrcet, Londoo, 
Merchant, intend to meet on the 3d ot Septet-*-

beroestt, i t Thrc* in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, t» 
make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Bltate; wt-o aod 
where tha Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, 
and paid tbeit Contribution-Money, are to come prepared, to 
do _the fame, or the; will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said'Dividcod, 

**"P**".H.Commissioner- in.a Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded 
. [ a g a i n i t William Hall and William Cossens, Late of Lon

don, Cbioa-men and Partners, intend to meet 00 the 
8th of September next, at Tbiee in tbe Atternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, in ordet to majie a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Eltate.; when and where tbe -Creditors who—bate -sot 
already proved their Debts, aod paid tbeir Contribotioo-
Money, are to come prepared to do tbt fame, or tbey will be 
excluded the Benefit of the (aid pividend. 

THB Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againit Wil iam Cowley, oF Bitboplgate-ltrect, Londoo. 
Distiller, having at the Rtquelt ot the Creditors thefi 

present adj .urnedr.be Dillribution of tbe said Bankrupt's HI at* 
to the ijth Ioltant, ac Nine in the Forenoon, at Gnildhall*, 
London; when and where tbe Creditors who bave ont already 
proved tbeir Debts, aod paid tbeir Contribution-Money, are 
to corbe prepared to do tbe fame, or .bey will be excluded the 
Benefit ot tbe said Divideod. 

THB Commiflinners in a Cornrn''**on of Bankrupt awarded 
againit Walter Vaugbab, of the City ot Bristol, Vintner, 
iotend to meet 00 the s8th Day of Augult Iollanc, 

at Ten in the Forenoon, at the hoyal Coffee-House in Coro-* 
llreet, Bristol, in order to make a Dividend of tbe laid 
Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where the Creditors wio* 
have not already proved their Debts, and paid their. Con** 
tribution-Money, ate to come prepared to do tha {ame, ot 
the) Will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

T H B Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award*? 
td agiinlt John Symes, of Petticoat-Lane, in the Couutjj 
a.f Middlelex, Weaver, intend to meet on the -"J' oV 

Sep/ember next, at Tbree in tbe Attcrnoo-r, at Gu.tldh.iil, Loo-*: 
doo, to make a Divideod of the fiid Bankrupt's Bltates 
when and where the Creditors Who have not already prevent 
their Debts, and paid their Contribution-Money, are to come* 
prepared to do tbe fame, or they will be excluded tbe Benefits 
of the said Dividend. 

THB Commiffioners b a Cotntniffioo of Bankrupt award** 
ded agiinlt Joseph Brett, late of V*oodbtidge„ °a the> 
County of Suffolk, Wooll-ccmber, intend to meet,on tba 

22d of September next, *t Three in the Afternoon, ar Guildhall, 
London, to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Bllate *• 
wben and where the Creditors who have pot already proved 
their Debts, and paid their Contribution-Mosey, are to come 
prepared to do the seme, or they wil) be excluded thfr Ba-* 
oefit of the said Dividend. 

WHereas- Richard Hall, of Great-Mario-?, is t"ie**€rbnrj' 
cf Bucks, I mholder, hath surrendred .himself X pun-

, suant to Noticed and beep thrice cXAmined,, act-
finished hi; Examination j This Is to give*i**ror*ce, tiut the. 
Commissioners intend to meet on the 24th of "Jiigaift h'ftmr, 
at tlic Catherine •** heel Ion in Henley upon Th-niKi, jn Qhe 
County ot Oxon, at Nine in the Forenoon ; wtietr1 and wrier* 
the Credit irs arcs to come prepared to prove! their Debts,; 
pay Contribution Money, aud assent/ to or dissent ftom tbe 
Allowance ol his Certificate, 

WHereas William Parker, of the "P'fith of St. AMrew'i 
Holb-aim, in the Couniy of Middklei, Vict-wlieri batb 
Iiirrendred himselt (puiluant to Notice) and ceeiv'wjcc 

examined, j, This is to give No'ite, that be wifl*attend tbe; 
Commissioners 00 the-24.1b of Augult In(taot('atiThtee hi (be 
Atternoon, at Guildhall,. London, (0 finish tlii ExafnioaBon*,. 
when and where tbe. Creditors are tq come prepared to 
prove- their Pebts, pay Contributinna-Money, and to obHct, if 
ihey.binK tjc, agajnlt the Sommiffioacrs signing, his Ccriific*tc 
in order tor bis Discharge. 

Hereas Jobo Rogers, of Bifiitef) alias "Bifcelrdr, ib ihe 
County -ft) Oxon, _ Hoaper,.hath jilrrendred, daiBvs-Iti 
(purlo/nt to Notice) and been twirti examined -, 

Thik i«J6i**i« Notice, that be wiH attend thtr-Comrirritaoiacrs 
on the 2,otb oTAugull "^nltant, at Thiee in the lAftea-ooa" ac 
Gnildhall, London, to finilb bis Examination ; whe-i-^nd vhetfi 
the Creditors are'lo come prepared to prove tbeir f^ebis,. 
pay Conf'ibotioe-IvlOTey, and assent to or ajiflent trom the 
Allowance ot jhil Certisica-te. 

WHeteU Beiijafnin^leaA, ratfof^rediton, h tVc Coun
ty ot Devon, Mercer, hatb surrendered himself (ptlt-s 
suant to Notice) and been twice examined ; This is to 

give Notice,, tbat be will attdnd tbq Commiffioners 4>n 251b 
bt lAugu'Hnitani-'aci Nine 'fi tb»-Forenoon, ^ f Lewis fida/i 
Crjffee-Hqjil'e in- Ijxoo, t a finjlh" bfo Sxaminatkm ; wbeo and* 
where the Creditors are to-.come prepared tp prQv.q tbu^_ 
Debts, pat C*ont-tibmiornlMbb<iy, ainrj assent to or disswOt 1'iom " 

the AUowince^if hi><icitificata5X ' 
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